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Garner's-:- City-:-Pharmacy,
No.7. Main Street, Hopkinsville, Ky.
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D. H. BALDWIN & CO.,
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HAVE THE

Largest Piano Store in Kentucky,

tiSch

Or in the West. It contains a large and elegant assortment of

are

AGENTS

IIIILECTUIZI SUM 1411

Decker Bros., Haines Bros., Steinway & Sots, J. & C. Fischer,E,stey
Piano:Co., D. H. Baldwin & Co. ad Arlington Plano Co, Pianos,
They have not only the largest and finest assortment that can be found
but sell at lower prices for the same quality ofinstruments than
any other piano house in the Undad States:

D. H. Baldwin & Co., N. 236 4th Ave., Louisville, Ky.
A flue assortment of 3E123.19Ery cioNit,(3,-.ADergis, Also s

CAIT HOUSE,

number of Pianos taken in exchange at bargains

A1'6 G REICHERT, SALESMAN. HOPKINSVII.4 1.. KY.

Memphis Store, 258 2nd Street.
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